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FOREWORD

The Subcommittee on Radiochemistry is one of a number of
subcommittees working under the Committee on Nuclear Science
within the National Academy of Sciences - National Research
council . Its members represent government, industrial, and
university laboratories in the areas of nuclear chemistry and
analytical chemistry.

The Subcommittee has concerned itself’with those areas of
nuclear science which involve the chemistj such as the collec-
tion and distribution of radiochemical procedures, the estab-
lishment of specifications for radiochemically pure reagents,
availability of cyclotron time for service irradiations, the
place of radiochemistry in the undergraduate college program,
etc .

This series of monographs has grown out of the need for
up-to-date compilations of radiochemi.calinformation and pro-
cedures. The Subcommittee has endeavored to present a series
which will be of maximum use to the working scientist and
which contains the latest available information. Each mono-
graph collects in one volume Ehe pertinent information required
for radlochemi.calwork with an individual element or a group of
closely related elements.

An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular element
has written the monograph, following a standard format developed
by the Subcommittee. The Atomic Energy Commission has sponsored
the printing of the series.

The Subcommittee is confident these publications will be
useful not only to the radiochemist but also to the research
worker in other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medicine
who wishes to use radiochemical techniques to solve a specific
problem.

W. Wayne Meinke, Chairman
Subcommittee on Radiochemistry
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INTRODUCTION

This volume which deals with the radlochemlstry of nickel
is one of a series of monographs on radlochemistry of the
elements. There Is included a review of the nuclear ard chemical
features of particular interest to the radiochemlst, a discussion
of problems of dissolution of a sample and counting techniques,
and finally, a collection of radlochemlcal procedures for the
element as found in the literature.

The series of monographs will cover all elements for which
radlochemlcal procedures are pertinent. Plans Include revlslon
of the monograph periodically as new techniques and procedures
warrant. The reader Is therefore encouraged to call to the atten-
tion of the author any published or unpublished material on the
radlochemlstry of nickel which might be Included In a revised
version of the monograph.

iv



The Radiochemistry of Nickel

L. J. KIRBY

Hanford Atomic P~oducts Operation

Richland, Washington

I. GENERAL REVIEWS OF TEE INORGANICARD AJULYTICALCmlm’r aF NICKEL

Remy, H., “Treatiseon Inor~nic chemistry,” Tr. by Anders~, J. S.,
~inberg, J., Ed., Volume II, “Sub-gr~s cd?the Periodic~ble and
Geneml TopicEI,” ElmetierpublishingCmpany, Amsterdam (1956).

Hillebnand,W. F., Lundell, G.E.F., Bri&, H.A., and Hoffmn, J.I.,
“Applied InorganicAnalyaiei,” 2nd Ed., John Wiley and Sons, Inc.,
Hew York (1953).

Kolthoff,I.M., and Sandell,E.B., “Textbookof QuantitativeInor@pnic
Analysis,”3rd l?d.,!IheMacMillan C_ny, New York (1952).

Moeller, T., “Inor~ic chemistry,an Advanced Textbmk, ” John Wiley
and Sons, Inc., Nev York (1952).

Ephraim, F., “Inor@nic Chemistry,” Thorne, P.C.L., and Roberts,E.R.,
Ed8., 6tb English Ed., Ollverand Boyd, London (1954).

Sidgulck,H.V.~ “The ChemicalElementsand Their Compounds,” Volume II,
UniversityPress, OxPofi (1951).

Scott, W.W.j “standardlkthoda of ChemicalAnalyals,” l?ummn, H.H.,
Ea., 5th Ed., volume1, D. VanNost.mndCo., Inc., New York (1939).

II. REKtSWS OF TSE RADIOCEiMISTRYOF NICKEL

&oEi, A.R., Ins. En& Chem. ~ 955 (1952).

Wabl, A.C., and Bonner, N.A.* EC18.J “Radi-ctivity Applied to Chemistry,”
John Wiley and Scms, hCo, ~,’rork (1951).

Fin6tQn,E.L., and Mi@kel$ J., Ann. Rev. Nut. Sci. ~, 269 (1955).

The hat tws references are not specificallyreviews of the tiiO-
chemlatryof nickel, but contiin aufflcientinfonmtion thereon to be
of considemble backgrounduse.
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111. TABLZ OF ISOl?OPESOF IIIC!KELa-

Percent Abundence Thezmml
(StibleIsotopes) Neutron

IBO- Half- EnergyJ or Method og Crono-~ectlOn,
tupe life Decay WV. Preparation“ mrnac “

m

EC, no
y(m)
y( m)
y( 40)
y( 80)
y( 10)
Y( 5)
y( 15)
y( 2)

B+(4)

~+(87)
~+(11)
.$+(2)
P+(*

$

EC(5 .
y (1
Y(O.5
Y(
Y ‘[l )

NI* Stable

lii59 8 X Ec,no @
I.J+y Ho y

Wi@ Stable

Ni61 St-able

~i62
Stable

~i63
125 Y ~-

I’u64

%

teble
~>3xlo%

IU165 P.&h B-(57

B=
14p“ 14:

@9 -d
@4 +&)
y (4

0.17
0.26
0.48
0.81
0.%
1.33
1.9
1.75

O.&g
0.72
0.3>

0.1272
0.40
ykJ’5

.

Co K-
X-my

0.067

2.19
O.lzl
1.01
1.49
1.12
0.37

100 4.6 *0.1

Fe*[U,2n)
Spell Zn

Nl*(y, n)
Fe*(U)n)
co59(p,3n)
?@(n,?)
Nl*@e ,a)
spell m“

67.76 4.4 * 0.3

IVi*(n,Y)
Fe~(@,n)
Ni~(d,p)
co (d,2n)

26.16 2.6 i 0.2

3.66 15 *2

Cu63{n,p)
d.

Ni62(n,y)

1.16 1.52 * o.ti

Iii64(n,y)

6?~6 (Ujp)
Hi (a)p)
Cu65(d,~

JCu65(t,He )
Zn68(n,a)

20*Q

-l Cu,As
*11.fiosion
Te,Bi,U
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111. TABLE ~ ISOTOPES(2FNICKELa” (Continued)

PercentAbundance Thermal
(Syklk:oy Neutron

Iso- Half- Energy, Cro80-e.ection,
tope life Decay Mev. Preparatlonb. BamElc“

a.

b.

c.

d.

All data, except as noted, have been taken from Strcmlnger,D.,
Hollander,J.M., and Seaborg,G.T., Revs. kbdern Phya. ~ 632-3 (1958).

Except as noted, all methods of preparationhave been taken from
Eolknder, J.M., Perlman, I., and Seaborg, G.T., Revs. Modern Phys. ~
4%-7 (1953).

Hughes, D.J., and Schwartz,R.B., Report No. BIKL-325, “NeutronCroe.#
Sectionz”,Second Edition (July 1, 1958).

Hu@es, D.J., Bagurno,B.A., and Bruesel,M.K., ReQort NO. BNL-325,
“neutronCros8Sections”,secondEdition,SupplementI ~~Tanwmy1, 1960].

Pceiam, I.L., Fink, R.W., and Robinzon,B.L.,J. .Inor&Nucl.chern.4,
233-6 (1957).

Iv. RIVIEh’LIE’T!E~E FEATURES OF ~CKEL CHEMISTRY
~ CHIEF INTERESTTO RADIWBXM12TS*

The ferrQua metale, iron, cobalt, and nickel,exist in igneousrocks

in the respectiveabundances5.Qg 2,3 x 10-3$and 8.QX 1.0-3~ Nickel 16

found in nature chiefly in combinationwith sulfur, arsenic and antimony,

and the core of the earth may be composedof iron and nickel.

Nickel, along vith iron and cobalt, IB a moderatelystrong reducing

agent; all three dieplacehydrogen from acids,tith the fo-tion of hi-,

valent Ions. Standardpotentialsfor several couples of these three

elementsare courpmd in Table l(l).

*~cept aa occasionallyreferenced,the informationin this Eection~S
been condeneedfrom the general reference in Section I. of this mono~ph.
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!CABLEI

StandardPotential~

~ron E&J volts
~ Cobalt-

M-l& +2e-
M + 2ClE_= M(OH)2 + 2e-
ti+~o.

%
+4H++2e-

M(CH)2 + 20H- = O + ~0 + 2e-
M(OH)2 + OH- = M 02) + e-

[7
:ny*053r+*-
M+s”=Ms+2e-

BP. lP+e-

0.440
0.877
---
---
0.56
.-.
0.756
o.97(a)

-0.771

0.277
0.73
---
---

4.17
0.42
0.64
O.*(U)
1.07(f3)

-1.842

Hickel

0.250
0.7’2

-1.68
-0.49

---
0.49
0.45
o.83(a)
1.04(y)
---

Compoundeof the dlpositiveelementsresemblethose uf cbrauium (II)

and manganese (11),but are somevhatless basic and more stronglyhydro-

lyzed because of their smiler cation radii. The Ions renint oxidation

in acid aolutlonm,but are reasonablyreadily axidlaedin neutral or

alkallnemedia. The rememblanceobelween cobalt (11) and nickel (II) me

d.oae.

Hickel 18 predomimntly electroponitivelybivalent In ite ccmpounds,

and all the simple nickel salte - derived from that valence state.

Sfable cmpounde are lmm In the tet=valent state, but the mono- and

trivulentatatea are genemlly unstibleand poorly characterized. Al-

moet all nickel salta can form addition compoundeor coordinationcom-

pounds, both of the type of amminea and of the type of acido-compouuds.

The cmrdinatlon compoundeof nickel are less stronglycomplexedthan

those of cobalt, especiallyof colxslt(III). The stereochemistryand

valence EItitamof nickel have &en reviewedby Nyholm
(2)~

L Compoundeof nickel

Nickel mtal, oxideo and hydroxides.

Hlckel io a bllver-vhitenmtal of high luster, density 8.w (~”],

hardneam j.8 (Mob scale),melting point 1453° and boiling point about

-o. It la ferrmn~tic in the cubic lattIce, although to a emller

extant than 18 iron. !Cheelectricalconductivityat 18° Im 13.~%and

14.9~ of “thatof silver mid copgw?, &opectively. Certainnickel a~oja,

4



hwever, have a coneldemble lower conductivityand are used aa electri-

cal resifitancewires (e.g., conatitan, mmganin, nicbr~). The the-l

conductivityof nickel is about 15ZO& that of ●ilver.

Coqpact nickel is very reolla*t tmarda vater and ●ir at ordinary

tmpe-tures, but the fInely divided metal may be pyrophoricunder

certain condition. Nickel sheet ~iahes like steel when heated In

air, and heated nickel catcheofire in chlorine or brcmine. It also

unlteE with phosphorus,araenic and anthony. In the molten atiti, nickel

-kea Q carbon readily. Nickel comblneaextremly tigorouelywith alumi.

num, an equiataic mixture of the h combiningexplosivelyat l~”.

lfickelb completely❑isciblewith cobalt,and Its behaviorwith wmgan-

eae and chromium la aimik at high taqpemturea. Nickel

cible with iron in the solid stiti.

Metallic nickel decompcweaamonia into hydrogen and

Im also mia-

nltrogenat

modemti tempenturea. Hydrogen can be abaorbed in fairly Mge quan-

tltiea by finely divided nickel, especiallyat high tempe~ture~ and this

ability to take up hydro~n and to convert It to the atomic state la the

baaia of nickelia action aa a hydrogen carrier for unsaturatedcompounds,

and of ita uae aa a catilyatin hydrogenatlon6.

!JIckel(II) hydroxideforma aa a voluminousapple.greenprecipitate

when alkali hyd.roxidemare added to nickel salt solutlona. It la readily

soluble in acide and In aqueous anmoniaand wmnonium salt aoluticnm. An

easily filterablefom is pre~red by the decompositionof the triethanol-

amine cmplex in atrotaglyalkaline oolution. lhe active form of nickel

(II)hydr~ide used in the Edison atomge battery la precipitatedfrom

sulfate solutiontith excess adlum hydrcocide.The gel la dried almly

with the encloeed salta and alkali, which are aubaequentlywaahed out.

The exceaa allmli reduces the porosity of the final product.

A aol d“ nickel [11) hydroxideresultswhen aolutionacontaining

equivalentamounts of nickel *trate and potiaaiumhydroxideare mixed(3) .

Recipi-tion proceeds alwly from aolutloneaa concentrated*B noruml,

5



yielding a t~ -ent ~en ~elly;however, If the rnolutioneare dilute

(aboutO.1~ a sol fonue which can be puifiedbydialyaia. Alkali

degmdation producte of albmin act as protectingcolloidefor this sol.

The hydroxidesof nickel are ueually obtainedby reactinga salt

solutionwith a base {ammoniumhydroxidey’ieldsprecipitateswhich in

meet seem ignitebetter)~ by hydrolyzingthe aalto, ti thr~ f--

tion on electrolyeit3.In approximately0.02 ~ Oolutiono~hydroxidesof

varioue metalo begin to precipitateat the pH tiues which are coupred

in !IkbleII ‘4). The hydroxidesof nickels copper, zinc and cadmiumare

aleo

idea

then

with

ooluble in excem amnonia. For difficult-to-preparehigher hydrox-

such au nickel (III)hydroxide,one first form tlM2lower oxide and

axidizemthis cmpound. ~ue ~ nickel (11] _ide ~ be oxldlzed

chlorine or bromine to higher =Ides in which the oxygen to nickel

ntio varies frcm 1.3 to 1.9.

Table II

~ at BeginnSng of HydroxideRecipitntions

m

i’?;?t3.8
8.4
7.5-8.0
7.6
7.4
7=3
7.1

{:~-7.l
.

Ion J?E

4.1
3.
3.?
3,0
2.’7
Q
2
2
2
2
2

Nickel (II) Oxide, HiO, la kcic in charaaterand 10 formal won

Ignltim of nickel (11) hydroxide,carbopate,or nit-te. Hickel mide

la a green powder, pnctical~ ineolublain water but readilyuoluble

in acidso It ID reduced to the metal by hea%ing with hydrogen. Hickel

(II) oxide ~ be ueed for analyticalpurpo13meJ,but one ohould heat

long enou@ ti drive @f the Iaat tmcea of excet3aoxygen, since Nig03

fo- at 409° end la convertedto NiO above 600Q(5). It is aleo poasi-

6



ble to precipltite“nickel (III) oxide hydratewtiti pheium hydroxide

and brnmine, and subsequentlyignite this to nickel (11) nxide for

Vaighing. Nickel (11) oxide cannot be oxidisedto H13~ by heating in

air, in which case it differs from manganeseand cohelt.

Permrides are often formed vhau metals me oaidlzedat the an9dej

m wellAnown example IS the productionof a nickel hydroxidecontaining

= OXY*U ~m ~i@3s tii~h w ~ a solid aol~ti~ ~ =~~ ~i203

in Hi02. ~ higher =Idee of nickel have definite,althoughveak,

acidic properties. !lheyexhibit the ability to f@rm double oxldemwith

the mare stronglybarsieaxidem~ and in so doing aimul~ouely ot8biliae

the higher oxidationetate of nickel (e.g., Ba#i205, Sr2Mi205,Hio3) .

Di~tinctphaeeo prement in the higher axides oeem to be

Hickel sulfides.

Nickel (II) oulfide is precipi~ted frm niclml ealt solutionsby

aumoniw wlfide, initiallyin an acid-eolubleform (a-NIS) which chanm8

-pidly when expaeed to air in con-t with the solution,into a mlfur-

richer cmpound vhich 1s no longer soluble in very dilute hydrochloric

acid. Co=t behaves nimilmQ. Nickel sulfide remainn to some erknt

ae a colloidaldiapereionvhen precipitatedwith ammonium sulfide,●nd

can be coagulatedby adding acetic acid and boiling. Stearlc acid ham

al.eobeen reccmmnded to retain co120idalnickel sulfideand colloidal

sulf!l$? Hydrogen amide precipititeae cryala121nenickel sulfide

(&NiS) from acetic acid solution,which Is eparinglysoluble in cold

dilute hydrochloricacid. Other mlfides of nickel include y-NiSJ NIS2,

X#.NiS and IW.41US.

Volubilityproducte of a fev of the more common uetal mJfidem,

(6)
detemninedat 18°, are compared In Table III . These vmluee should

serve primrily an a guide, mince in oeve=l cases two or more crystal-

line I’omneof the sulfideshaving differentsolubilitiesare known to

eximt.

7



Table 111

Solublllty%oductm of Metal Sulfldea—. .—

Cmpound %.p. Compound %.p.

ca9 3.6 x 10& ~ 4xlo15
Cos :“ ; :~; to

:.s: :~~
w

Cu9 2

-p x ‘.19
Nis 1.4 x lo-a

FeS 3.7xlom A
Y

1.6 X 10A9
Pbs 3.4 x lo- Zc 1.2 x 1o-23

Nickel =tns in solutionwhen mmbern of the acid oulfide group

are praalpltated. Illckelpreclpltatemwith other metala of the basic

eulflde group, and ●cc-ies 81nc and cobalt In the ❑ubgroup se~-

tion.

quent

pH off

Zinc my be removedby dissolutionof the precipitateand nubne-

precipitatlonof cinc sulfide from a citmte medium buffered●t a

4. lflckeland cobalt are reprecipi-ted M the nulflden after the

citrate oolutionim mde baelc with amonia. Hickel can ●lso be eepa-

mted frcm other membem of the baelc CUMide group by precipitation

with diOethyl@yexima.

rlMchka (7) hae utilixedthe tmchniqueof hcmogeneouaprecipita-

tion to form ● came precipitate= nickel ouMide, which shown no

*W tmmd colMid f-tiono 19ickeltom are reactedmtth an

~iacal ●lution uf thicuacetaaidecontilningexcees amonlum ion.

XIYeiO m * thiaue~ gradualJ.yprcduceo the neceemry fmdfide

ion for the precipitation.

I!Hckelhalides.

Nickel (II) chlorideis preparedby burning nickel in chlorine9and

by heating the C~ XJic~.6q0 e ~i(~3)4C~. ~ickel ch~ide ~

soluble In water and in e-wl, and cryBtaUizeo frcm ●gueoum eolution

8



to chloride ratio ~ vrry betieen 1.9 to 4.3. !Cbe’dichlorideof nickel,

like those of Ir&, molybdenumend umnium, sublimesdirect frm the eolld

state. Mickel (11) bromide and Nickel (II) iodide are ~ in much

the same fashion aa is nickel (11) chloride,ati exhibit mlmilarproperties.

Nickel (II) fluorlde 10

fluorine,and 10 prepared by

or by reactingfluorinewith

the eIolebinary cou@ound of nickel -

heating the e!muoniumfluoride double malt,

nickel (II) chloride. Nickel fluoride

trthydratefO~ U&)OU evaptmit:onof 8 mOhtiQn prepared by diomoltiq

nielr.el(11) hyd.rc@dein hydrofluoricacid. Double malte of the type

KF.IviP2.qo are hxwn. Nickel 1s stabilizedin tha hl~er =i@tion

dates through fo-tion of compkx fluoro anionm (e.g.yiF6 mud

~fi6) . H~6= io the only known fluoro cmpl.ex classifiedaa a

“penetmtion” complex; it b diamagnetic,involvingthe f=tion uf

d2ep3 hybrid covalentbonde, vhereae other complexfhoro lone are

ionic in nature. Only the first mononuclearfluoro complex“W nickel

(II) existe in appreciab~ concentmtiona in dilute aqueoue solutiona~a).

Becauae of the we of nickel and hi&h-nickelaU.oya in equipmeht

for.handlingfluorineati fluorides,and the preraenceaP nicksl (II)

fluorideaa a @equent impurityIn “theseByetema,this compoundhae

received intenmivestuly. A recent review of the literaturepertilul~

to nickel fluoridehaa s~ized i~ortant phyuical and“ckmical data{9).

Nickel emwdnes.

Moot nickel ealts can combinevith atinia~ either in the ~neoui

phase or in the mltitionphaee. The usual.coemlinetionnumber of nickel

in the resultingamdnes or amine hydrates it3six. Other nitrogenlmses,

such as aniline$pyriditi, quinolinejand ethylenediamine$fomn similw

Compounde.

The nicksl aumiineEIare mostly soluble in watirj either eith or

ldthout

for the

both of

added anmmia. The fonmtion of aalaineaaccountm,for examplea

dissolutionof nickel (II) hydrcuidaand nickel (XI) phosphate,

which are normally inaolubl.e. Ni(~3)6 (C,lot}eio ~ eXC@i~

9



to this rule of sulubl~ty, being very ineoluble (contractwith mgneoirm

mad W Ik m perchlomatea)end utll.kablef%r the qmantltativedetemavl.na-

tlon of nlckd. ~ h evolvedfr~ ~ C~OUXd On& With -t

difficulty.

liickelcblortdefmum amlnea with 6~ 2~ or 1 moles d amcinla. For

Iodldea (hexamlnes) and sulfates (hexamlnemj peutmmlnea cd copper and

zinc) the decompoeitiomtimmtures ~ in the order nickel > cobalt >

iron > copper > _neoe > slnc > cadmium> UIB~liUm (k). Nlclrelfozlm

Mi(H02)2.4~3j bUt other eBmlb3 nttilteeare Wt n= reedtly fomed .

Ei(_)6604 1s tiO kllOUIl,blltC~& Of this t~ @eU~~ hSVC

lesn tendencyto fome than do the amminem.

!rtckelCymnldes.

When aolutioaeof zinc, nickel, cobalt,mmngamse, cadmiumand iron

●re treatedtith potaeeium cymnl&, Ill-&f Imed amorphoueprecipitates

are first formed. Long (M) utillzednickel-63and tagged cymnlde ione

to elucidatethe structureaf nickel cyanide, concludingthat the struc-

ture muet contain - “kinde” of nickel, suggestingthe fomnila M191[CII)4.

These cyanide compoundsdissolve eaelly in excena peta~sium cymnide,

genemlly to field coqpomds of the type lL#i[f2H)4.Manganeseand iron

ueuall.ycontain oh ((X) groupiIw ta the complex,and a dW.lar complex

cd?nickel hae aleo been ~tudied
(u) .

!l!hesecaupoumdndo not alwaye give

the ionic reacti.oneof the elementothey

cyanide yielde no precipitateof ferroue

of elx melee of ~ssium cyunlde to one

hydrolyeleof the silv8r, ainc, cadmium,

contain. !!!huepotaesiumferro-

-ide, and vlth an excess

mole of the caorplexcymnide,the

nickel or Iron cmpound is com-

pletely sqppreosed. Such is not the ceae with the complex cyanidesuf

copperad gold, however.

The complex chanactirof the cyanides in often indicatedby the

colore of the oalta and lone, which differ frcm thdee of the simple salt-.

K#(C!H)~ Is a honey-yellow.olld, but In ●olutiou it undergoesa precip-

itationreactionwith armmoniwnsulfide,ovtng to dloooclationof the ca-
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plex. Bodium hydroxide ham no effect unleem bromine or another OXIUEIIIS

agent 10 present, In which caae niclml is precipi~tid and a-ted from

Cohlt .

The l!Jl(CH)~”cmplex my be demtroyedby f~ Iv@ vlthaut tiect-

ing the similar cobalt Complexjand thio provides ● additionalmeanx of

-tins theee * elemnte. Folmwlg * addition of fmldehyde

to the c~lex cyanide ●lution, nickel my be subsequentlyoepamtid

M niclml dimethylglynxiw.

Reductim of potasoia tetrac~onickelate (11) (and M nickel ml-

fate and nickel acetate)with ●edium hypophoephiteyi.eldemonovalent

nickel. ~l(CH)4 reacteYIth neacent hydrogen to produce tie b~ood.red

blnuck ccmpmnd K#i(CH)s; ~ln mnwound aleo form when dcniblecyanides

are reduced electrolytlc~ or with p-alum amalgam. ?JickelBand its

~= -8, axnt~ efiibtt =ero *ZWY In * C~ lq(Ni

or RI)(CH)4.

Nickel my be determimd by titrationwith potameium cyanide, uelng

eilver iodide ae indicator(u). The dioa~ance of tie opalescence

cmeed by the ●llvar iodide wke the endpoint of

~ be cmplexed tith CitriC

the excemo reagent wer that

titmted.

Rtcwl “CuMmnyl.

acid, a known amount

=ceonary to cwplex

the titntttono Nickel

of cyanide added$

all the nickel ix

and

The carbonylshave received exteneive etudy alnce Mend, et al[AJ/,

flret characterizedNi(CO)k. Carbonylem fti by the group 8 elements,

but me km c-m to the other groI.w. The metal carbonyle

characterimtlcm,am indicatednet only by data on volatility,

the fact tJmt these cmpounde mm Imoluble in -polar●olvente

in -ny non-polar●olvento.

Crubonyleare generaldy fomed by the

fInel.ydivddsdmtalJ . nickel CarbonylIm

*ion @ HiCM(CO)= or HISH(CO)X,d w the

11

reaction ti carbon

have covalent

but alao by

but soluble

Inonmide on

almo prduced by the decwpoei-

mtion of carbon mon=ide



with K@f(crJ) q. In the labo~tory, nickel carbonyl18 formed by reacting

nlckelouesalt aolutionevith carbon monoxide,at the ❑ama time providing

condltionofor the forlmtlonof a nickel (IV) caupound.

The dipole moment of nickel carbonyl”is zero, indicatingthat the

Ni-C-O bonde are linear and that~ becaune of covalencylimitations~ the

C-O bond muet be comparableto that in carbon❑onoxide. Electrondik-

fractiondata and Raman spectrogmphic dati support this asmmption. In

reactlone nickel carbo@ has the propertiesof nickel and of”carbon

monoxide. The compoundreacts with bromineto yieldnickel(11)bromide

and carbonmonaxide. ~n used In Grignardrekctione~ the chakcterimticm

of carbon❑onoxideare exhibitid. In still other reactionaP“& cha~c-

teristicsd the compoundmay prkdaoinate. No plladium or platinum kna-

loga of this cwpound are believed to eximt.

Nickel carbonylie the baaia d“ the Mend proceem for producingvery

pure nickel. The carbonyl is formed by the reaction crfcarbon monoxide

on the reduced nickel ore (finelydivided nickel obtainedby the reduc.

tion of nickel oxide with hydrogenbeluu 4-00°),carried off by the stream

of ~IEJat ~.lCQo9 and later brought into contactwith nickel at 180-200°$

with a resultingdecompositionte “nickeland carbon ❑onoxide. The gne 18

returned%@ the proceeu and nickel in depoeitedin a very pure form.

The vapor nickel carbonyl ie poieonouz,psramagmtic, dable in a

mealed tube but oxidizesIn air. Mixtures of nickel carbonylahd air:

w explozive. Strong oxidizingagents ouch as”nitric acid and chlorine

decompornethe carbonylto nickel (11) salto and carbon ditilde or phoa-

gene. In “~ preoence of alA.zlio,nickel carbonyl lo oxidized by oxy-

gen & the airwith the fommtien of csrbon dioxideand nickel [11)

aida. An a~ropriate ~eoua mixbuie of nickel carbonyl,hydrogeu

aulfidejhydrogenperaxide or ~gen, armlcarbon di&ide wtlJ.stabilize

the nommlly explooivenickd carbonylf& plnting nickel on a solid

mukaco by vapor dacompositloh(14).

12



Additionalnickel cOmpouuda.

If aodlum hydrogenphoophateaolutlon 10 added ❑lowly to boiling

solutloneof ~ nitrates or chloridesof metda, the solutionbeing

kpt neutral by tie addition of sodium hydroxide,the metala magnesium,

barium, cadmiun,mam@nese, iron, cobalt,nickel and copper give norml

orthophoaphatesof the type M#q)2. Aluminum, cerium and bismuth form

salts of the type MF04, and calcium,strontiumand zinc form basic malts

~ ~ tYPe ~3(p~)2.~(@2. Ammonium

aolutlone,Bimller4 es with uwny other

lvmE4q .

Addition of alkali bicarbonate to

phosphatereacts with nickel sat

metalllc Iono~ to yield Insoluble

nickel salt solutionsproduces

Hic03.6~0, whereae basic carbonatesare formed upon the addition @

alkali carbonates. The ca.rbonatemof mgneafumj zinc, nickel and cobalt

almcst eMaya separate in the beaic form. Conversionto normal carbonates

la acccuipllBhedby letting the precipitatesstand a considerabletime, or

by heating them in a solutionof alkald bicarbonate. All are very

insolubleIn water. Double carbonatesof the typeO ~HC03.NiC?3.4E20,

~C03.NiC03.4Q0 ~ N~COj.NiCOj.10~0 are kUOVU.

Addition af nickel hydroxideor nickel carbonateto an aqueoue

mallc acid ❑olutlonproduce~ NiC2C$.~0. This compoutimy be,dried

at 100°, is almoat InsolubleIn water and soluble in ntrong acida and

ammnti solutione. It dloaalvesin boiling potaa~lmo oral-atenolution,

tie=ng ~C2$.HiC2~.6~0 on cooling. Nickel and cobalt can be pre-

cipitatedam oxd.atispignited to the oxide and weighad, or the -te

precipititimy be determinedtitrlmatricaUy.

Other nickel cmpounde MY be formed by disoolutlm of nickel -*1,

hydmddej or carbonatein the appropriateacid, or by double decmpoai-

tbn reactlonawith approprlmtemalts of other metals. Nickel aalte

fozmmd in one or more of theoe”umnners include the acetate~ nitrate,

nitrite,sulfate,and thiocyanate,to name but a few. !lbeseSaltt3are

generallycryatal~zed am hydmixm, but with nickel the d’finltyfor
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water I@ not great and ntmy by-ted salte can lode water even by heating

over a oteam bath. Many double selte are knuun, of which (~) ~~ .NiS~.

~0 10 ~rbape oemt knovn for Its uee In electroplatingbathe.

Solubilitiesof eom comgmundaare eunnnarizedin Table IV(15~16).

Table IV Solubilltiesof lvickelCm@un de
Volubilityin gmm per 100 ml of

carbonate
carIYonateBbaeic
carbonyl

chlomte
perchlorate
chloride
~
cymdde, te~te

Mme*lgyw.me

felmcyanide
fluoride
fonuate
= (-)

tdide
nitmte
onu.ate

oxids, umn-
oxi@, eeaqui-
orth~hoepbata

p~ophos~te
y&:ePMte

sulfate,hexahydrate
sulfate,h~tiydmte
s@fide, cub-.
amide , mono-
euJfide, (oue,ic)
eulfite

compound C“%o h%’ - Alc&ole, acide, etc.
—.

Eickel acebti If5.6 -
II acetate, tutnahydrate 8.
■ ortlmamenate 1.
m urthceuoenite,acid
m benzemoulfonate lt:p sl.58~
w bramte 28

❑ brml& 112.8° ‘- 100155.1

~ckel di-n-butylditblocarbunmte-
m 0.009325 z
m
m

●

m
m

a
n

w

m

n

H
w
m
m

m
II

m

lt
II

II
II
m

n

11
11
❑

1,
11
1!
w

II
m

11
11

i. ILo.@*8..
(?) Voo.(

222.50 273. $4

64.2m 87.6m
i. i.
i. i.

1. i.

e. .
0.0013 --
1.13

124.20 18::2w~
238.5° =

f. --

i. 1.
i. i.
i. i.

i. --

i.
0.0036M d.
.L.
1. --

nitmte, diaquo~tnsmmim E. .-
bromide, hexammine V.m.
Chlomte # hexemmine (giveem(m~j4)
chloride,hexammine . .
iod$de,.bxgmmline :.
date, heiauznine 4.46 ~~

i.alo
o.al.; i.abo.al.
a.a.
s.a., alk.
5.9al.;405eth.
S.qm
❑.alo,eth.,~OE

Ly,al.; sl.ta.bz.,pet.c.

Ea. ,~malta
e.ElliO,aq.reg.,d. ,eth.p
chl.,?z.;M1.a. ,aik.
.“
moel.,acet.;i.clll.
n.al.,~OH; i.NE3
S.mri
o.KcH9?@oE,dlc.Jol.o.
dll.a.
s.abn.al.,a.;i.ac.a.,

%

OH
0. oH,KCH;i.Hcl
I.m.Sal.,eth.~NH3
.-
m●e.,~m
.-
s.al.
s.al.P~OH; i.abe.al.
o.a.,~Oalte; v.sl.e.
oxal.a.
s.a.,~OH
e.a.,~OH,KEN
s.a.,~4saltS;i.~tc
nnd et.acet.
t3.a.,~OH
--
I.al.,eth.,acet.
v.e.al.,N240H;12.5met.al.
e.al.
❑.HN03
s.mo3, m,aq. mg. #S. E.~.
13xlvq
e.HCl,H@C$
i.,al
ioc.KEqCH
.-
s.NH40H;i.al.
e.~OE
.-
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2. Chelate Complexes and Complex Ions of Nickel

Nickel has a strong,tendencyto form inner complex salts. lbae

are ealto in which the metal Ion that replaceshydrogen 16, at the

same time, coordlnativelybound at Home other point to the =oup that

functionoas the acidic radical. such compoundsare often characterised

by erbrem InaoltiiMty in water, althoughmny are soluble in non-

IonizingBolvente. In gene~l, the rnolubilityprinciple for nickel

chelateacan be illust~ted by the folJ_owlngthree camea’17): 1. nickel

dicyandiamidine,with umny amino and imlno groqm, iB very soluble in

water, but insolublein chloroform; 2. nickel dimet@glyoxime is in-

soluble In uatir, and only slightlysoluble in chloroform,probably

because of the polar hydrogenbridgee present; 3. the methyl ester of

nickel dlmethylglyoxiuehas no hydrogenbonds~ is insolublein water

and very soluble in chloroform.

Chelatee of nickel ulth the dioximes

The best known of the nickel chektes

When tilmethy~’lyoxime(diacetyldloxime)is

of tbe acidic hydrogeneia replnce~by one

16 nickel dlmethylglyoxime.

used ae a precipitantone

equivalentof the metal ion.

With nickel (II), two moleculesof dlmethylglyoxhe react to give a

voluminousbright red precipitate:

Cux-cdot+
-1

I
A
-

The precipitationIs

medium, the presence

,~ q
c H~-c 4LWI Ck;c =d. .. ,#=c-q

I ;+A);*+- I /u{, I
Cti=-c=y: ‘/=c-c%CA,C=fl;~ .
carried out in an ammoniacalcitrate or tartrute

of citrate or tartratebeing necessaryto prevent

the coprecipi~tion of metal ions which would ordinarilycome down aa

insolublehydroxides. RdJ.adlumpartiallypreclpihtea from ammoniacal

solution,and la thereforeremovedpreviouslyby precipitationwith

hydrogen mdfide from an acidic medium. The presence of large amounta

of oxidi~ingagenta my prevent the precipltationof nickel by pro-

viding an avenue for the formationof the Boluble oxidizedcomplex of
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nickel dimetbylglyoxlw. Thin latter reactionprovides a meane for the

colorlmtiic determinationof nickel(18).

Using dimeth@qlyoxium, one may quantitativelye.eparatenickel frm

cobalt, md a 200-foldexcee.~of cobalt does not prohibit detectionof

nickel M cobalt is first oxidizedto cobalt (In) . However, cobalt

forum a soluble complexwhich lessens the aeneititityof Wzemining

nickel and increasesthe volubilityof the nickel dimethylglyoxlm,

cobalt (II) hating a greater effect than cobalt (III). Iron (11) also

form a md soluble cmpl.ex,while palladiumand platinum foxm ineoluble

ye~cnr ccmplexesvhich can be volatilizedin VUCUO..—

The wual phyeical form of the nickel dimethyl.glyoximeprecipitate

16 voluminousand amorphous,and not well suited to the sepamatlonof

nicke1 from tmce activitiesof isotopesof other elemnte. However,

it is relativelysimple to form dense cryetaleof this ccmpoundby

graduallyand homogeneoudy raieing the pH of the precipitationmedium

by the hydrolysisof urea
{19) . The resultingreddimh-brouncryatil~ne

precipitatehas very little ten&ncy to edeorb etianeoua umterialeand

ionn frcm the solution.

Singer and Kurbatov@) applied the techniqueof homogenecnwpmclpl-

tition to the prepamtion of ten-gram quantitiesof crya-lline nickel-63-

labeled nickel dimethylglyoxiu. After seveml pmcipititione, they were

able to obtain tie crystallinecompoundessentiallyfme from all impur-

ities. Wilkine and Williams
(21)

purified nickel-63In about the came

fanhion. This author (22)has applied the techniqueto the pre~tion

of a several-hundred-grambatch of cryetilllnenickel dimathylglyoxime

for calorimetricmeasurements. The compoundW8B purifiedby extraction

vith pyridine in a 9oxhlet ext-ctor, the pure nickel dimethylglyoxlme

colJ.ecting~duall-y in the solvent flask while the hpuritiee remained

in the thimble. CryeWs averaging 5 mmin length were fomed and the

la6t tmces of pyridinewere mmuved by prolongedpumping under high

vacuum, leavinga ccmpoundcontainingthe theoreticalquantitiesof the
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constituentelemente.

The value of hamogeneoueprecipitationtechnique In separation

of thlm ●ort ie self-etident. !@ COmpOUd fo~d 10 easily filtered

~d waehed, ati one need increase~ pH of the soluti~ o- ~ ~

potnt vhere precipitationin cmpleti. Similar hydrolyelareactione

which have proven ueeful In other inatanceaIncludethe hydrolyeieof

acid amides, trichloroacetatea,and (at lower pH]s) ammoniumpemxydisul-

fate. Onq can also perform homo~neoue oxidationsand reduatione. The

(reader Is referredto a recent book 23) for additionaldetiils on this

aub~ect.

Sevemsl other a-dioximn have proven effectivefor the ~$emlnation

of nickel. Taylor(*) determinedomslJ amounta of nickel colorlmetrlcally

tith a-furil.dioxime. Iron, chromiumand alkali metal interference were

studted,and the method vae ueed ,tomeasum nickel In plutoniummolutionrn.

Whereae the uee d dimethylglyoxi~ bad given ermtic reoultn in thie

caee, the uoe of a-furildloxime13urmounted theme dlfficultiee.

(Hooker and ~ (25) and Banks and Hooker ‘) studied come aubeti-

tUted alicyclic~-dioxlmee and describedproceduresfor gratimetric

and epectrophotometricdetermination of nickel and palladiumueing

4-methyl-and 4-impropyl-1,2-cyclohexanedlonedioximea.The 4-u@hyl-

derlvutiveproved to be an excellentreagent for the gruvimetrlcsepara-

tion of nickel, vlth precipitationbeginninga pH 3. The 4-iEIopropyl-

derivative,although lean stabh th8n the h-methyl.derivative,also

proved to be a good reagent. Voter and Banke (27) earlier examined

1,2-cyclqpentinedionedioxlmand concludedthat it had no value as an

analytical~gent for nickel and palladium.

With the ~-dloximem, such ae dimethylgl.yoxime,the active,~ of

the moleculewith respect to chel.atefonmtion Is -C(+OH) -C(=NOH)-.

Althou@ thetaea-dloxime groups muinly determinethe selectiveaction

-ofthe cmpounds, the reet of the molecule also playe a pakt and affects

the npecificlty. For example,benaoquinonedioxlmeand o-napthoquinone-
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dioxlmeform preclpl-tes with meet metil ions. However, if the double

bonde ue removed the 6peclficity returns. In generala-dioxineacon-

tilning sat-ted R1 and ~ groupnform chelate compounde,whereae

those vIth unsatmted R1 and ~ groupEIact as ditsmlc aclde.

The Ueem of the dioximea in analyticalchemietry

by Diehl(*).

Other nickel chelates.

Iiickelmy be detemdned with 8-hy&oxyquinoline

thlm reactiondoee not have the advantage of .eeve~l

havebeenreviewed

(OXiIle) , although

other methode. The

volubilityorder of the metal ofinatesfollows the order nickel > iron >

copper , thorium, uranyl(=). The nickel ealt, Ni(CgH60N)~.~0, pre-

cipitates over the pH *SIS 4.3 to lk.6 and can be titratedor dried at

l~” and weighed. With OxLnes,the techniqueof hcmoggmeouspreclplti-

tionhas beenapplled to the precipitationof umgneolumjaluminum, zinc,

urapyl, tiorium, iron(III),copper, cobalt, nickel, lead, man~ese and

caalm~~), and this my prove

chemical~e~tion or nickel.

The stabilityconetantHof

reportedto follow the order Pd

useful in a fev caBea for the nadio-

the blvalentmetil ion complexesm

>Cu>lJi>Pb>cO>Zh> Cd> Fe>Mn>

Mg for complexesof the metal ions with ealicylaldehyde,ethylenediamine,

glycine,8-hydraqqulnoline, ahd to a limited extent EOTA(31). The mier

for complexeswith 4-hydroxybenzothlazoleis Cu > Pb, Ni, Co > Zn > Cd >

~ > ~(32). s with 2-hydroxymethylnapth-2,3-imldazole,Cu > Co > b > Mn >

Hi , ~; and the correepondlng-1,2-lmldazole,Cu > Ia > Co(33). ~

order for complexeewith acetylacetoneie Cu > Be > I& > Hi > Co > Zn ,

(34).Mn, Cd, Mg, Ce

Copper, nickel and -UY1 cnmrplexeowith ~llne, aepanbgine,

and i4,N-dimethylglycinehave received recent etudy(35) , 88 have the com-

plexeo of copper, nickel, cobalt (II), zinc and cadmiumwith 2-picolyla-

❑ine, 2-plcolylmethylamlneand 2-(2-amino-ethyl)pyrldine(36). !lhef~-

tion conetantsfor mnganese (II), cadmium, ainc and nickel with cltrnte
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and carballylateare reportedby Li,et 81(37). Christieand Wtaryoung

have recently determinedpolarographically(~) wt the c~oro-conphnrn

follov the order cadmium> lead > nickel in fueed lithiumnitrate-

potaaaiumnit-te.

Water-solublechelatesof nickel are formed with cupferron,

U-nitroso,+mpthol, and EDT.A,to mme a few. ThispropertyIB ueedIn

colorlmetricanelyels,titrimetry,and polaro~phy, and Lm Importantfor

its making acthn in radiochemlcalaepa-tlons. Nickel traybe determined

in the aqueoue solutionfolloulngan iron cupferrateextraction,and

similarlyfollowingthe removal of cobaltwith a-nitroso,p-napthol.

Nickel forme a .etrongcomplexwith EDTA at a pH of 4; the rehtive

strengthoof mrioua metal-m complexesat PH 4 are Cr > Cu > Ni ~ n >

CO; at PH6.5 Ni> CU>CO > 2@,Cd>Ca; at-pH 8.65 Ni >CO >~> fi,cd>

Wpsr7WatpH11.~co ,~i,cu,ti,c~,h,%, sr,~
(39).

Biguanidinesu2fatemay be ueed to determinenickel in the preeence

of aluminum, chromium,iron, zinc, titanium,uranium and berjlllum.

Salicylaldehydeforma Ineoluble salicyliminecc@.exes with amonlacal

solutioneaf copper hnd nickel, and ethylenediamlnewill precipitate

nickel,vhile cobalt re-ine In molutton. Nickel umy be precipitated

with dicyandlamlde suEate in nolutlbn containingamonia and exceoo

potirnaiumhydroxide. Recently,diallyldithiocarbamldohydmmlnehe

(b)been suggestedfor the ~vlmetrlc detenalnationof nickel .

(4U, *re detailedThe reader la referred to Ihrtell and Calvin

Iufomtlon IB tabulatedon mtabilityconeitintsof varioue chelatem.

Additional infomatzon is availableIn booke by MeUan
(42) and

Welsher.

3, Chramtoglllphyof Nickel

Cermk(W) has compileda bibliographyof the Ion exchanggbehawlor

of a number of elements,including25 reference to nickel.

Cation exchanm.

Bonner and co-vorkern (452 ‘) et~ied a n~ber of ~kion -c~~
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equilibriaon Dowex-w, Includlngthe calcium (11)-Nickel(11) and rmm-

@nese (II) -nickel (11) syBteum,with remins of 4, 8 and 16 percent DVB

content. They reporteda selectivityocale for variouedivalention~

on Dowex-~ whichfol.1.owathe order uranyl < -gneaium < zinc ~ cobalt <

copper < cCum < nickel < calcium < strontium< lead < barium for

mymtema of ionic wtren@h 0.1 ~.

The phenomenonof tailing during elution of cobalt and nickel wao

investigatedby Rhdonrtzeff!47)Bench, et al(ke] utilizedthe sdium

fom M Douex+3 to Eeparatecopper and nickel frcm uranium, eluting

with 5 percent aumuonium Wtmte first at a pH of 7, than at a pH of

3. Rsrt of the unmium accompaniedcopper and nickel in the first

fraction.

st2Aou~4~ studied the distribution@? varioua cationa on

AG SW-X8 renin in hydrochloricacid. Moat Cationoare stronglyad-

●robed frca 0.5 ~ hydrochloricacid, whe~o cadmium IS not, allwing

the eaay s~mtion of cadmiumfrom ~ium, cobalt, nickel,-~neme,

zinc, copper and tltanlum. lhgneeium,calcium,strontium,barium, iron

(II), iron (III),aluminum,zirconyl,thorium, yttrium, lanthamm aml

the ~ earths are aleo sepamted, while tin (IV) acc~nieo cadmium.

&veral investi@-ors ‘haverepurted the uae of AmberliteIR-123

to 8e~te varioueelements,includingnickel,fromunmium. Cellinl

and Palomino(w)separatedumnyl, copper,nickel, iron(111), cadmium,

m~nese (II) and chromiumfrm 4 N sulfuricacid solutions. Drawic,

~nic - Di~(51) titenuinedvarioua trace impuritiesin umnium

by first eluting iron and coppervith 0.5 ~ sulfuricacldj..thencadmium,

nickel} cobalt* and nun~nese with 1 ~ hydrochloricacid; and finally

‘themre earths vith ammonium ci-te at a pH @ 4. Determitmtionaof

the Individualelem?ntswere nmde polaro~phically, opectrophotomet-

ric.allyor calorimetrically.

Carbon ham reportida procedurefor separatingbarium, nickel,

-nganeoe, co-it, copper, zinc and bismuth by,partitionelution from
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Dowex-~ cation exchangeresin. Methylisopropylkdoneand hydrochloric

acid (7.5 ~ mixtures are utilized to achieve complete sep!+ration,

wherean elutionwith simple hydrochloricacid solutionsdces not affmd

thl~ reaolutionm For example, in the latter case copper 1s eamily eepa-

rated frca cobalt and nickel, but thene two cannot readily be sepanted

from each other.

Anion exchange.

Moore and bue ’53)reportedthe anion exchangecbanicterioticnof

ceklt and nickel in hydrochloricacid aolutlonawer the range O.5 -

12 ~ hydrochloricacid. “Thecbauacterieticmenable the eaey ee~tion

of thene elementm,almo includingiron, from hydrochloricacid solu-

tion on Douex-1 columns. WhereaE cobalt exhibitnan adsorptionmaximum

frcnuabout 9 ~ hydrochloricacid and the adsorptionof cobalt ie negli-

gible only wer the =nge 0.5 - 3 ~ hydrochloricacid, nickel exhibitm

negligibleadsorptionwer the entire ran~ Btudieti.Iron (III)ex-

hibitm greateradsorptionin concentratedhydrochloricacid, but no

maximum was obeemed.

kua and Moore(~) bter reported conditionsfor separatingthe

divalenttransitionelement.eman~nese to zinc in hydrochloricacid.

The concent~tion of hydrochloricacid vhere noticeableadsorption

OCCIUS increaeeaaa ainc > copper > cobalt > iron > mansmeae J vhi~

nickel exhibitsno noticeableadeorption. It appears that the nega-

tively char-d chloride c~lexes (theadsorptionon anion exchange

resins is attributedto the singly charged anion chloridecomplexe~)

of theee elementsdecrease in the sme order. Herber and Irvine(55)

have indicatedthat with nickel, In the nyetemNickel (II)-hydrochloric

acid-Dovex-1,the anionic specieeNiC13-, NiC14=, etc., - absent in

the ret3inphaae.

(II) chloride in

ide indicatethe

Opticalmeamre~nta in aqueoua solutioneof nickel

hydrochloricacid, perchloricacid and lithium chlor-

preaence of only Ni” end 19iCl+up to a chlorideion
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concentrationof about 11 ~ and no evidencewas ob6ervedfor NiC12 in

these nolutionn.

With bromide complexes,Herber aridIrvine(%) have obaerveilbehavior

~imilarto that observedwith hydrochloricacid aolutionofor the com-

plexes d cobalt, copper, zinc, gallium (III)and nickel. The order at

decreasingwtranm of complexesof the type MBr+ 1s reported to be

zinc , c-r > cotilt > nickel. The F$trengthof the relatedgal.14um

compl@x lies between copper and cobalt. Nickel la not adeorbed on anion

exc~ colummefrom hydrobromicacid aolutiona.

Dowex-1 columuevere utilizedby Hague, Wczkoweke and Bright(57)

to determinenickel,manganese,cobalt and iron in him tempmature

alloya. Hickel and mn~nese were eluted with 9 ~ h@mdd@ric ccid,

cobalt vitb 4 ~ hydrochloricacid, and iron with 1 ~ hydrochloricacid.

Hickel vas subsequentlydeterminedae nickel dimethylglyoxime.

Lik and KLti~~) utilizedAnex-L resin and 9-IO ~ hydrochloric

acid to eepamte small amounts of cobalt from nickel. MelkLsh(59)

utillaedanion exchangetechnique to separatecarrier-freeIsotopes

fruu target materials,includingcobalt-~ from nickel. Kuwada and

.oddkawa~~) precipititidiron on an ion exchangeractivatedwith

anmoniumhydroxide,while allowing the nickul to pass through the

column.

The adsorptionof lithium,copper and cobalt (H) chloridesand

nickel nitmte from organic solventsby anionexchange restiB vao

repo@ed by Kennedy and Davies. Adeorpthn by the basic form d

the resin Deacidite-Htakee place through complex formtlon with resin

functionalgroups and both ,cationand anion are adeorbed in equivalent

proportion. Admrptlon Is influencedby the ~ture of the solvent -d

iE much greaterfrom acetone than from dlmethylfommmlde. The effect

of an increase In crosslinkingwas alao measured.

Prelaei,Fink and Robinson oqwated nickel-63from ccQper,

cobalt-60,and zinc&5 in 7 ~ hydrochloricacid, collectingthe nickel
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e~nnthlly residue-free while the other ole~nto renminedon the anion

exchanger.

Other ads- tlon COIUQM .

The use of ala * the ctitographic mepamtion of long-lived

mdioimotopeo and cormwion elementsfrom a mixture of fissionproducts

wreportd by Hemcda(63). By the proper choice of eluents,the mi.rt.ure

Waa se~ted into f~tionn containingone or mre elements. Erperi-

menti vere carriedout with artificialmixtures contiinlngcesium-137,

●trontitam~-yttrium-~, bmrium-140-hnthanum-140,cerium-lk4-prae.ec@m

id, zirconium~5-niobium-g5,ruthenium-103-rhodium-M)3, tellurium,

iron, colmlt,nickel,molybdenum,chrmium, aluminum,lead and uranium.

A cellulosecolumubae been utilizedto &t-ermineimpuritiesin

nickelplmting~the(~). Nickel remminedon top of the columnand

ww ~ual.ly convertedfrm the eulfateto the chlorideform upon

elutlonvith acetone-hydrochloricmcid. Dimethylglyoximecolumnshave

been used to Sepmte nickel from large amounts of cobalt, lro~ and even

~UM~ ~ich =~ t- tb COIUMOwhile nickel is retained.

Silice gel columnshave been utilizedto sepwate the oxinateeof

copper,tuugaten,Iron, alm!inum,binmuth,nickel and lead from chloro-

fom solution. Elui.ion16 carriedout with chloroformand ethanol.

Thio type of sepamtion, however,suffersthe dlaadvuntagethat one al-

-ye findE mnem in contictvith one another, and the sepamtion 18 not

Completa. Wel.le(67)●lso cites the uae of 8=.hydroxyqulnolineon columns.

-r ~to~~ .

Nickel ban usuallybeen included among the cationsutilizedin

varioua pper chromtogmphic rntudie~.While this would appear to be

● useful techniquefor se~ting nickel-59or nickel-63,there never-

thelesseeeme to huve been littleradlochemicalapplicationof the

psper c~to~phic method to nickel. However,a brief sUmuu9ryof

the solvent oystemsemployedmy prove of future use to some investi-

~tor8. Useful reviewe of the -per chr~to~phic method are included
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in the list of reference. (67-m).
(1

kderer 7 ) utilizedbutanol-hydrochloricScldj butanol-nitricacid

and butanol-hydrobromlcacid developing solutionsto study the influence

on RI?valuea by tbe solvent in those caoes where complexesbetveen the

cmtioa and ●eld containedIn the eolventwere formed. Jkta are also

rewrted by Lederer{72) f or solventscontaininghydrochloricacid and

eth&r, isopropyl,butyl, and amyl alcohols. Anderson and Whltley(73)

utilizeddiethyl ether sat~ted with hydrochloric,hydrobromlc,sul-

furic,or nitric acid, and Ktln
(74)

reports the uee of butanol-thiocyanic

acid. The se~tion of cobalt, copper, iron, !mm-ese and nickel is

( (desctibedby Arden, et al 7S); ard others 76~ 771 @)have applied paper

chroumto~pbic technique

for qualitativeanalysis.

fairly cmplete picture of

to the ~epamtlon of elements into groups

Pollard, et al(78g 79’ ~) have reported a

the behavior of a large number of catione

and anione with varioue solvent mixtures,alone and with complex-formlng

reagentO. Harthmp and Specker dmdled varloue catlonOwith the tetra-

I@rofumn-vater-hydrochloric acid syetem(81.)and aloo utilisedacetone,

methylethylketoneand methanol
(82).

Papers impregnatedwith completingagent6 have proved UEeful.

Reevew and Crumpler
(83)

utilized8-quinolinol-impre~ted pperB and

butiol-hydrochloric acid Bolvent to achieve a good sepration of

aluminum,nickel, cobalt,c~r, bismuth, dnc, Cadmium$mercury and

Iron In descendingchrcmatogmphy. A similar BtU@ in regortedby

Iaakweki and M&rone(m), who also Includedantimonyjbarium, calciums

m~ealum and lead.

Lederer and Ward(85) utilizedd.coholicPotissiumthiOCyanatein

(86)
electromigratlonatudien on filter paperj and Mukergee e.tudied a

number of niakel~ontaining mixturesby electrmigratlon techniques.

S-in and Sullivan utilizeda combirntlonof elec+ami~tion and

chromto~phy, in which the flw of electricalcurrent IB perpendicu-

~ to the f lw of oolvent throu@ the paper sheet. S-in (w) utilised
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two-way and three-wayelectrochrountogmphyto ntudy the mi~tion of

copper and nickel lone with various nolventnand complex-formlng reagents.

This latter techniqueIe genetily versatileand sensitive,and provides

a riither

One

nickel.

widely applicableanalytical,tool.

4. ElectrochemicalBehavior of Nickel

finds in the litarattuwmany referencesto electroplatingof

Electrodepositeasources (and those prepared from nickel

dimethylglyoxime)have proved very ueeful ●s couuting eourcesand “~H

*get sources.

In analyticale~tions, nickel is electrodepoaitedafter the

depositionof copper frm a sulfuricacid-nitricacid solution(o).

After remowlngnitrate,the solutionie mde baeic vith anmlonium

hydroxide. In exceaa ammoniaplue ammonium,su3fate a very satisfactory

nickel plate 1S obtiined,but nickelwill not separate quantitatively

from a weakly acid solution. Chlori& solutionsmy be ueed, but the

retaultmare gene~lly not aa aatiefactoryam tho~e obtainedfrom eulfate

Bolutionn. Nitrate Ion, as well as those cationewhich precipitatethe

hydroxidefrom amoniacal oolution,should be removedprior to the electrol-

yEIis. Silver ah zinc, which form mmnines similar to that formed by nickel,

should alEo be absent. !Qm electrolyaieshould not be unduly prolonged.

~lckel my be eeparatedby el.ectrodepositioninto a mercury cathcnie

from 0.1 ~ sulfuricacid solution. For the aams acidityP its behavior

la con@a~ble to that of cadmium,chromium (111),cobalt, copper, iridium,

iron, man~nese (VII)~ thalli~ and zinc. W.iMuric,phoqhoric and per-

chloricacid solutionshave been ueed. Nickel, along tith zinc, cadmium,

copper, iron, cobalt,ati lead, is recoveredby distildatlonof the mer-

cury. The detimination of nickel my be concludedpolarographically

and provides a mpanation frwh the alkali metah, uagneaium,Ukaline

eartho,●luminm and umnium.

The ●lectrolyticmethod has been ueed for mmking nickel-~ Van de

G- *get.(*). Satisfactorycontamiu3tion-free*rgetu are produced
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‘inmill’atebaths from nickelmetaland oxide.

ThepalarographicbehaviorOf Dlckel ha~ been reviewedby Kolthoff

and Lin~e(91). In non=-complexhgsupportingelectrolytes the hexaquo-

nlckel ion is reduced at a half-wavepotential of about -1.1 v. ~ the

aatwated calomel electrcde (S.C.E.).In the presence of th%ocyanate

and pyridlne the potential ie much more podtive9 being =0.7 v.= S.C.E.

in 1 IJpotaaBiumthiocyanateand ==9.78v,= S.C.E.in 1 N_potasBium

chloride-O.~ ~ pyridine. The6e media are ideally s’titedto the deter-

mination of s!mallamounts of nickel lU the presence of large amounts

of Cobalt. In 1 M ammoniacalsolutioncontainingmmonium chloridethe

half-wavepotential is slightlymore negative than -1 v.~ S.C.E.

Solutionsof Ni(C_N)~in 1 ~ potassiumchlorideor sodium hydroxidepro-

duce an ext.%n~edww?e erkrtingat .1.35 v.= S.C.E. A cyanide supporting

electrolyteID useful for the tietermlnatsonof

excess copper and zinc.

Otherusefulelectroanalyticalprocedures

nickel In the presence

for nickel have been

of

mmmari.e. by Llnga.e(W) , The amperometrictit=tion of nickel in

ammoniacalsolutionmy be accomplishedwith dimethylglyoxime2with

the droppingmercury electrodeset at -1.85 v.= S.C.E. Controlled

potentialdepo~itionat -1.10 v.~S.C.E. in annnoniwaltartrate solu-

tion containingsedium sulfite separatesnickel from zincj aluminumand

iron. Nickel and cobalt uay be separatedby controlledpotentialdepoai.

tion at a mercury cathode(93)~ Nickel 1s depo~ltedat 4.93 v. ~ S.C.E.

from pH 6.5 to 7 tIoIution.Cobalt ie later depomitedat -1.20 v. ~

S.C.E.

5. Solvent W-ction Behavior of Rlckel

A number of solvent extnction proceduresfor nickel are %ndicated

In the books by Morri~oa and l?reiser(9) and by Marten and Calvin(95)e

These proceduresfor the most part rely on the prior formationof a

nickel chehate.
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Nickel

range 4-12,

of Citimta.

dill=thyl~ime is extractedinto

in the presence of teu-tmata;or pll

chlorof%xmnover the pH

7-U, in the preeence

In a

ml of solution 16

6oluti9n$and the

typical experiment,2040(3 M of nickel in 100.+CIO

treatedwith M ml of ~ gercent aumwnium cititi

eolutionthen mm& duet alkalinewith ann.oonlumhydrox-

ide. After coding and adding abuut 20 mg @f dimethylglymxim In

.saanonIacalsolutionsthe solution la duken ylth 12 ml of cblorofoIQ.

Mllligmsm quantitiesof cobalt do not InterfereIf sufficientdimdhyl-

SlyoX1- la present. ~ lerge amountEiof copper are present, the

molution 10 treatedprior to the ertractlonwith tartrate,

~lamlne hydrochloride.

a-Purildioximaforma compl.exeawhich are more soluble

Sulflbs,and

in chloro-

form ●mi o=dlchlorobenzene,and extractsnickel quantl~tively over the

pH w 7.5 to 8.3. Nickel has abo oeen extnsctedfold.oulngtreatment

with Cyclehelmuledionedioxheand ealicylaldoxime. 8d@roxyquinoline

cmpl.exe~with nickel usy be extractedover the pH range k. 5 to 9.5, but

thla la not a very eielectivemethod, especiallyat the lower pE Valuea.

Pyridlnefome water-insoluble,chloroform-solublecomplexeswhich are

more ueeful for copper than for nickel and cobalt. Sodium diethylditblo-

-Bamte has been ueed to ertmct nickel folhwlng a cupferronext~c -

tion to remove iron(~). The keto-dlthizonecomplexeBare extractable

Into chlorofom, but these extfictioneare better for &rcury (11),

copper (II), etc., than for nickel.

Sharp and Wilkinson utilised the solvent ert=ction of nickel

with thiocyanateto sepamte uickel+y from proton-irradlatidcolxalt,

ae well as to prepare nickel-freecolnsaltealte. Irving and Edgington(~)

studiedthe extractionof seveml chloridecomplexesfrom hydrochloric

acid into tributyl phmphate. Iron (III),cobalt (11~ and zinc were

etudiedae tracers,and nickel,copperand umnyl icmby spectrophoto-

metric proced~. Neither of these aystemawould be very selective
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except in a limitednumber of cases where the e.olutioa❑ixbureswere

not too complex. /

6.. Act5.vationAnalysts

Activationanalysishes proved useful for the detem!lnationof

nickel In various materials. There are a number of sourceswhich umy

be consultedfor tnsckgroundon the method of activationanalyeis(~”103).

Nickel has been determinedin titaniummetil, alloys, and compouudo,

along With tungsten,chlorine~ vanadium,copper,manganese,and t3ilicon(loJ+).

N\ckel-65is formed by the reactionNi& (n,y)Ni65, separatedas nickel

dimethyl.glyoxime,and measwwd qslng an end+dndou @l counter. Nickel,

along with copper,mr@mese, Ironj zinc and tantalvm,was determined

similarlyin NB9 aluminumallcqm(lo5) .

Whereas most activationanalyses rei.yon a thermal neutron ~ource,

this being genemlly the most sensitiveand available,the use of 14.5

Mev neutronswas recentlyreportedby Coleman(106). For nickel, the

reactionsof interestare Hi61(n,p)Co61 and Nifi(n,2n)H157. Copper 10

65 65
aloo neasuredby the reaction Cu (n,p)Ni . The relativeproportions

of (njp)and (n,2n]reactionsare reported to be rou@ly 16:4 for the

reaction of 14 Mev neutronswith

%the IVi (n,p)Co% reactionvould

less, value for these purposes.

(nickel-58 ‘7); thus, one expects that

also be of sigolficant,though mmevhat

Fission neutronshave teen used to deter-

mine nickel by this last-namedreaction
(108)●

7. The BiologicalSignificanceof Nickel

(~9) ~ mere is aboutNickel i~ not known to be esnentfalto life

0.01 g d nickel In a 70 kg mm, or roughly le~s than 1.4 x 10-5 veight

percent.

Nickel carlxmylis consideredto have carcinogenicproperties.

Huuever2 mts expwed to sublethalquantitiesof the compouudfailed to

give good supportingetide~ceto this thought
(no) .

No significantra-

tention of nickel by do~ Bix days after ingestionis reported
(ill)

, and

detailed spectrographica-es of hnmn tissuesfor tm!ceelemmts
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indicatesthat the concentmtlon OP nickel Is ertremslymall
(U2) ~

The biologicaland rehted physical conetantefor nickel isotopes

were recent~ reviewedand revised by Committee11 of the International

C-EWi~ on Biological Pro-tion, an were the constantBof other

I!adioisotm.(”’). Their report or Handbook 69~u4) should be consulted

for Mer lnf~tion r61ntingto mxlmum permissibleconcentnitionta,

etc.

v. D16sOIDTI~ QV HICICEL—C~ MA!CEKGUS

The -terial.e In which nickel occum my generallybe dissolvedby

treatmnt with ac’ide. IJickeldisnolvemeaeily in dilute nitric acid,

more slowly in hydrochloricacid, and more slowly atlll in sulfuricacid.

?Iickal10 ~sivated by concentrated nitric aci&. Nickel iE attacked

perceptiblyolower by dilub ●cide than 10 iron. Nickel-containingalloym

are #mmallY soluble in mixed hydrochloricand nitric acids. with same

refmctm’y orem and all.eye,a fumion is requiredfiret to mke the tneat-

ment effective. Potassiumblmufate works well on finely puwdered nickel

and cobalt =ideEB and mlium and pataesiumceubonatee,containingpotae-

L3iuunitmte, are effectivein other cataea.

VI. cCmNKUIGTECHNIQUESFOR NICKEL NUCml?Is

Nickel-% decays alnmst entirelyby orbital electroncapture. The

_-raY epectrumi13complicatedand not readily adaptableto the pro.

ciae ~umment of this isotope~ although gross---counting ~Y be

employed. The 724ay cobalt-~ daughter emits poeitroneand _=-=ya

which -y be used to meaeure ni&el+6 indirectlyby the ueual techniques

aF beta~ountlng, -=-counting or coincidence-counting.

lVickel-57decaye half by positron emissionand half by orbital

elect- capture d my be meaellmedby the ueual beti+ounting tecbni-

qUOIB(U5’lM) . Diecrete _-Iuys are availablefor countingat

1.* MOP (M ~rcent), 1.368 Mev (86 percent)~ and 0. IJ27Mev (14 percent),

and une my be nmde of coincidence-muting of the positronannihlln-

tion nadiationel. The 26743J3ycolmlt-57daughteremits gauma-my~ at
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0.122 end 0.136 *V which muet be teken into account after moderate

decay of the nickel pmmt Laotopebas occurred.

lHckel-59decaye entirelyby orbital electroncapture. ItB mensure-

wnt =Y be concludedby utillzinga thin vlnduw proportt-1 countir

or thin cryetil scintillationcounter to measure the cobalt k-x--y.

~ long half-lifesugseots,however, that uses epectromtrlc analyB16i

mi@t be competitivevith countingfor this iootOW.

l’iickei-63in frequentlyused in t-er experi~nto and meaction

rate and exc~ atudies~m~ ‘~ ‘J ‘i’) ‘8] being veil witad to

theme Purposen. Thio isotopemy tw countedby standmrdbeta-counting

dOt.OCtOIW, includingGeigeidfullertm~~m), 2X(119),-d 4J~~ ‘1)

Countere. &cwee of the low mximum bete energy (0.067WV) 2Yror 4m

techniqugmare preferable. A large ~ proportionalcounterwas ueed

to study the beta spectrum,utilirnlngiron-55ee an internalener~

~~(62) .
Hall and willeford@) used a Ia-dritBenelectroscopeto

follow exchangestudieo using nickel-63ati electrodepoaitedsources.

Schweitzer,Stein and Nehls(U3) ueed a windowlessflow counter to meaaure

self-absorptionphenamene in the mawrement of nickel=63.

lTlckel~3 recentlyhaEIbeen ueed to determinedusts and aerosol-e

/@] ~ me gameoueby a vuriationof tie “absorptionccruti.n~technique$

~mple 18 ~seed over an ultrafllterublch containsnickel-63jposi-

tioned under a (24counter. The eatmpleacts m an absorber and the de-

creaee in counting=* of the ultmfilter pravidme a mmeure of the

concentrationof W dust or eemeol.

lVids.el-65.wae used in exchange 8tudie0W J-m ~U m (5) ,

It hae been meamred ae a by-productof the high enera epdlation of

cmr(ti) . .StedBrd beta-countingtechnique are ue-lly employed
(I@,

loq, m, l$?q)
. Qemmm-conntingat discrete energiem (1.49kiw~ 1.12 B%ev,

~.37 hbT) my -O be employed,Or ~t3-~_ silni~~ COUtltOd.

Miller(w) hmo recentlycomparedthe meticde of cimntingnickel-65.

NickeI..46,.or the equilibriummixt~ nickel-56-mpper-66,my be
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countedby stidard beta-countingtechnlquen. T%m muet be al.lcnmd

after the final nickel eeparattoni%r the 5.l-minute copper&6 b come

b equilibriumwith ita puwnt nickel isotope. If e~rlmetis vere

concelvadvhereby one might not wish to wait for equilibriumto be

reached,the aemple

aorber to detemine

For ganm-countq,

could be countedwith and without a suitableab-

the nickel-66contributionto the countingmti.

9 ~rcent uf the copper46 dielntegrutloneproduce

a I.& &v --ray which ny be ueed to count the eqdlibrlum mixture.

VZI. COLLECTIONOF D~ RADI~CAL PR02ED~ FCR ~CKEL

Source:

sample type:

Advanb3get3:

Yield:

Procedw :

Frocedum 1

L. J. Kirby

Water con-ining mixed activationproducts and fission
products.

Separat4x3very low levels of nickel&5 (n- the detection
~t for countingtgi. iaoit

;yt:~ ymgp 5) of s! =,mh?ww%w,
. Intxmmedlatequantitiesof other

activationproducts and fission preducteare also sepa-
rated. !lMnerequlredjincludlngcuuntingPla ~ houm.

About 100 percent.

1. To a 2-3 @lOn water

each of Hi, Cu, Znj Fe, Cr,%

anmoniw ~te t30hltbl and

eample (preferablyin a dug) add 10 w

and c-0carriere. hdd M20 ml cd?40 percent

ylg of ammonium chloride. Add eufflclent

dimetiylglyaxime,slurriedin ethanol,ta precipitateall nickel and

provide a ten-foldexcetatiof reagent.

2. Filter the precipitateby ueing I.& vacuum to siphon the con-

terjtiof the eample contiiner,and mitable rineeo, througha Buchner

funQel.

30 Dieeol= the uickel dimethylglyoxlm p~cipitite by drawing ●

minimum M nitric acid (about8 ~ ~ the filter, collectingthe

resultingsolution In a small tube. !l!mn9ferlwa~ti beaker and

evapollltabarely to dryme6B.
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Procedure1 (Continued)

4. Dissolve the re$idue in 12 ml of 2?~hydroehMrLc acid. Add

10 rngeach of l% and MI carrier~. Mike the solu$ionbasic with ~OH$

centrifugeand discard the precipitate. Evaporatethe supernatantliquid

barely to dryness.

5. Dissolve the residue in Y ml of concentrate hydrochloricacid

and add 15 ml. of water. Add 10 mg of Cu carrier. Heat the solution

to boiling and add Al shavingsto precipitateCuO. Filter an~ d%scard

the copper precfpttate.

6. Add sufficientNaOH so~utionto precipfkateall nickel as the

hydroxide. Centrifugeand discard the supernatantsolut;on.

7t- Repeat steps T and 6 twice on the Ni(OH)2 precipitate.

8. Dissolve the Ni(@2 precipitatein a solutionof 2.3 ml

H2sC$ in 7.7 ml E20. lillterand add a large excess of NH40H (about10

ml.) to the filtrate. Bolter again, if nece~garytiuto an electroplating

cell. Electrolytefor one hour at Q.2-O.b a.~ collectingthe nickel on

one sise of a 7/8” copper atsc (seenote).

9. Rinse ‘thepla%e with water, acetone,and ah=dry, in that

order. Weigh and determineN%63 by $- or y-counting.

~ote~ Add a little cone. NH40H from t%me to time during the electrolysis.

Source:

Sample type:

AWantages:

YlelA:

Procedure2

Burgua, W. H.$ in U.S.A.E.C.Report No. LA-1721$Kleinbergj
J., Ed., pI%Ni 1-7 (September10, 1954).

Nickel plus fissionproaucts.

Nickel separatedfrom F. P. and determinedin a total
of about 4.1/2 hours.

About 75 percent.

In%roauct%on:Nickel is separate&from fissionproducts by precipitation
with Mmethylglyoxime (DMG)from an ammoniacalmedium in
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Procedure2 (Continued]

the presence of a large quantityof citrateion. Three
precipitationsin the presence of cobalt as a holdback
carrierare carried out. After appropriatescavenging
stepsj the nickel is again precipitatedwith dimethyl-
glyox%meand the nickel.dimethylglyoximecomplex is
extractedinto chloroform. The nickel is then back-
extracted into dilute hydrochloricacid solutionand Is
finallyplated out of stronglyammoniacalsolution. The
chemicalyield is approximately77 percent. About 2-1/2
hours are requfredfor the decontaminationof a ~fagle
sample,anti2 hours for plating.

Reagentsx xi carrier: 10 mg l!U/ml{addedas Ni[N03)2 . 6~0 in verY
dilute HNO )--standardized

Co carrier: 10 mgCo/m? (addedas CO(NO3)2 . 6~0 h very

Pd carrier: ?&;~l?~~?) (addedas PdC12 . 2H2Q in very
dilute IIC~l)

Cu carr%er: 10 mgCu/ml. {addedas CUC12 . 2F1.@~n~o)
Fe carrier: 10 mg Fe/ml (addedas FeC13 . 6~0 in very

dilute HC1)
HC1: cone.; HC1: @_j HNfi3: cone.;H@04z cone.; NH40H: cone.;
@H~)2S04: solid; Sodium citrate:10 percent in H20; IL&:
gas; Df!nethylglyox%rnereagent [DIMG):1 percent in ethanol;
Chloroform;Ethanol: 95 percent.

Equipment: CentrMuge, Fisher burner9 Block for hold%ng centri~uge
tubesj Forceps$No”wskfngplates> Tongs for Erlenmeyer
flasksp Pipets: 2. and 5+ul$ 600-m~ separator funnels (one
per sample)~Wash bottle} 125-uU Erlenmeyerflasks (three
per sample; one per standardizaMon~ 2”, 60° short stem
glass funnels (twoper sample)9MO-ml beaker (oneper sample),
40.ml conical centr~fagetiubes:~ex8@ (threeper sample],
pharmaceuticalgraduatedcylinders:10.$ SO-, and60-m~
No. 40 Wh.atmanfilter paper (9 cm), StirriDgrods, Plating
cells (one each per sample and standard~

Preparationand StandardLzat%onof carrier: Dissolve 49.5 gm of’
N%(N03)2 . 6H O in H@, atid1 ml of HIT03,,and dilute to

%
1 liter with 0.
P%pet 5.0 ml o the carrier solmtion into a 12~-ml
Erlenmeye~fl.ask$add 3 ml of cone. H@04j boil down to
SO fumes to remove N03- LOIIpand cool t~ room temperature.
Di!&te to 8 to 10 m19 and cautiouslyneutralize with cmc.
NH~OH2adding 1 ml in excess, Add 1 gm of (M4]2S04, quan-
titativelytransferto plating cellj and plate for 3 houre
at 0.10 amp and about 3 volts. Add a drop of cone. NH40H
about every 30 min. When the platinghas beerlcompleted,
wash the cathodeseveraltimeswithd~.sti.:1.ledH2C?and once
withethanol.Air-dryandweigh.
Fourstandardizationsare carriedoutwith resultsagreeing
withinabout 0.2 percent.

Procedure:

f%ge tube, aad 2 ml of the standardl!Ticarr$er$10 drops of Co holdback
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Procedure2 (Continued)

C8rrier,and 10 WI of’10 percent Na.c%tratesolutlon. Make ammoniacal

by ?xl.ditionof cone. NE40H. ~A color change to &ep blue=.vtoletin&L-

cates that sufficientNH40H has been added.) DtlUte to 25 ml. prectpf.

tate Ni by %hs ad.ditlonof 15 ml of 1 percent alcoholicDMG reagent.

Centrifugeand wash precipitatewi%h 30 ml of HPO containinga drop of

cone. NH40H. Discard the supernateand washings.

SteP 2. D%ssolve the Ni--l)MGprecTpita%in 2 ml of COW. HC1 and

dilute to 15 ml. (Disre~rd any DMGwh~ch precipitatesat this stage.)

Add

DMG

ana

and

10 ml of 10 percent Xa..witrate~2 ilropsof Co carrier,aria5 ml of

reagent. Pred.pi+ateNL-DNG by ad.di.%ionof cone. NE40H. Centrifuge

wash as before {Step 1).

transferto 125+JJ.Erlenmeyerflask. Roil tm dryness and heat to

destroy all organicmatter (Note 1). SMmsolve NtO (’black)in a few—

mill%l%tersof’cone.HC1 by heating. The solutionprocessis aidedby

the additionof a dropor two of cone.HN03. BoiluntilNic3.2pre.

ctpitatesand <hend%luteto 20 ml. (Becertainthat*heheatingis

continuedfor sufficienttime to remove HN03.)

Step ?. Add 3 drops of cone. HC1 and 4 drops each of Cu and I?d

carriers. Heat ‘toboiling and pass In %2S for 5 min. Filter stil.ftde

scavengerprecipitateand discard.

St’ep6. Boil out IL-$,add 2 drops or COKLC.HC1, ~ drops each of

Cu and Pd carriersjdilute to X2 ml$ heat and remove another sulfide

scavengerprecipitatewi%h H.&3. Boil out ~S from the filtrateand

transferto a hO.ml centrifugetube.

Step 7. Dilute to 20 ml. Add $ drops of Fe carrie~ and precip.=

itate Fe(OH)3 from hot solutionby the addition of coac. NH40H (1 ml in

excess). Centrifwjeand ftlscardFe{CXi)3scavengerprecipitate.
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Procedure2 (Con%lnued]

the supernabewith HCI or HIW2
3“

Add 8 drops of

a second Fe(OH) scavenge.
3

Transferthe super-

nat.eto a 10Q-ml beaker.

931...L ~0 tke ~~P@rnatefrom the ~e(19~)3 ~~avengej add :LQ~~ of

10 percent Na-c%trateawi 1 tiropor CO carrier. Add 15 ml of DMG so2u-

tion and transferto a 60Q-rm separatcwgfunnel. Add ‘jOOml of ?HC13

and extract Ri.DMG {Note 2).

Step 10. Wash CHC13 layer twice wi%h 50-ml pcw~lms of ~3 con.

taining 1 drop of CQDC. ~Oti. Discard ‘wm$nings.

Step 11. ~ck-ex+zrac%xi into 2G ml of 6gHCI. &ansfer water

layer to a 125.ml Erlenmeyerflask (Note 3)$ and boil nearly to dryness.

Add 4 to 5 ml of cone. HN03. Boil nearly to dryness. Add sdmut ~ ml

of Cone. H2S04 and heat tcIS03 fumes (Note~L). Cool to room temperature.

Step 12. Add 8 ml of ~0 and caaticwslyneutralizewith cone.

NH40H (1 ml in excess). Add 1 @n Gf (NH4)2S04,dilute to 20 mlj and

transfer to plating cell. Plate M onaweighed Pt foil. (Fora

circularfoil of 7/8:’ dLameter9pla$e far 2

a drop of cone. NH40H about every 30 min..)

EgO and then with ethanol. Ab=&yf waight

Notesz

1. When boiling d.cnrnwith cone. HN03$

hours at 0.10 amp. Ada

lifterplating,wash with

ana count (Note 5).

be cer+~in to take to dry-

ness, and then heab a little longer. All citrate antiiiecowposition

pro@.uctsof DKGmust be removes, otherw%e lt :1.8impossibleto precipi-

tate Fe(OH)3 in Step 7.

2. Freshly precipitated.NL@MG orclinar%lyextractsrapttilyt,nto

CHC13. If it aoea not aO SOT aaa an aaatti9aalP ml of CHC13ana

shakethe separatorfunnelvigorously.The CHC13ana H20 layersdo

not separate qmicklyj

emulsion to break anii

ana at least 5 win shoula be allowea for the

for separsticmto occur.
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Procedure 2 (Continued)

3. The completedisappearanceaf the yellow-.xrangeCQ1OY of lli.-

DMG in the CHC13 layer indicatesthat back-extraction1$ complete.

4. For successfulplating,all crgan%cmater%aland nitrates

muet be removed.

5. If $h Hi57 18 being cmntedj mount the sample

1 mfl Durd in order to a’bsorbthe radiationsof 2x205y

3C20yNi63.

Source:

Sample type:

Advantage:

Yielti:

Procedure$

E’wcedure 3

Brooksbank9W.A.j Jr.9 u.s.A..E.c.ReportNo. mNIA2226$
pp. 27-31 {December,1956).

Itkkel Impurityin aluminum metal; ni&e&65 isolated
and measured follcw%ngneutronac%hation.

Nickel-6~determinedin presence of radioactiveisotopes
of CU9 Mn, Fe, Zn, Ti, Co, Agj Zr and Sb.

About 62 percent (range26.3-78.1).

The aluminum samplesare allowed to decay for two hours before the

samplesare dissolved. One milliliterof nickel carrierand all the

hold-backcarriersexceptnickelare added. The aciclityis adjustedto

~wfth hydrochloricacidand cupricsulfideis precipitatedby passing

a streamof hydrogensulfidegasthroughthe solution.Theprecipi-=

tateis removedby centrifugation.The supernatantli~~iais filtered

through41.HfilterpaperLntoa cleancentrifugetube. Hydrogensulfide

and colloidalmetalsulfidesare destroyedby boiling the solutionwith

concentratednitric acid and bromine water. The hydroxidesof iron(III)

and aluminumare precipitatedwith lW_ aqueous ammonia, the solution

centrifuged,and the precipitatesdiscarded. The nickel in the filtrate

is precipitatedas nickel dimethylglyoxime. The precipitateis filteredy
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Procedure3 (Continued)

washed, dissolved&nd reprecigitatedin the presence of cobalt(II)~

stron-tiumand zinchold-backcarriers.The precipitateof nickel

dimethylglyoximeis Tilteredpwashedwithwaterana thenwtthalcohol>

and &rLedat 105°for fifteenminutes. Aftercooling>theprecipitate

is wetghedto determinethe carrieryield3and mountedfor betacounting.

&lountingentailsplacing the precipitateon

glass and taping the watch glass to a 3 1/4

a one-inchhole in the centerj coveredwith

Countingis done at usual second shelf

a one-inchdiameterwatch

by 2 1/2 inch card and below

a %hin plastic tilm.

geometryon the Geiger-

Mueller counter. Decay data is obtainedevery hour for five hours,

and again at thirteenand twenty-threehours. This data is plotted and

the contributionof the two and one-halfhour component9nickel-659is

determined. The calculationsare as follows:

A XD

Comparator s ..QL@t~
w

Activity a% time of first Ccwntp in counts per minwte$

ratio of nickel dimethylglyox%merecoveredto nickel

diaethylglyoxtmetheoreticallypresent,

dilutionfacrtorj

decay correctionin time firs% samplewas cwunteci,

comparatorweigh%3 ic grams.

The nickel content of a sample it+given byz

SXWB

ac%ivityat time of counting%aken from

chemicalyieldt

perce~t nLckel in sample

t’hedecay curvej

decay correctiontQ time first sample was ccwn%ec19

specificactivity %n counts per minute per gram9
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Procedui-e3 (Continued)

w~ = weight of mmplep in gram.

Note: In aU samplesardyzed$ a long-1.%ve?icomponent appeared.in the

separatednickeL6~ fracxicm. Spectralanalysis showed the component

to be s@ium-24. Xts cwa%rlbuk%onto the total count is readily obtai.ne?l

fr~m the decay curves.

Smlrce:

Sample type:

Aclvan%ges3

Weld :

Procedure:

L

Exld7 !ng

2.

and wash

3.

&.

Dis@olveAs in minimum HN03 + .BCI*add 2 mg Se$ Ge Carriers$

C!entrifuge$Mm+wD.veppt in cwnc HN03 wnd ‘boKL

6. Dilute to 10 ml, make alkalinewith NH~OH an~ reppt with

&imethylglycxime.
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with CM,*

3. Scav

4. ScaV

5* Boil

6. ~ke

three times with pas.

with Sb2S3.

7. Neutralizesupn ant!ppt Ni &-m-g.

8. Dissolve in cone HN03j reppt

and EtOE$ dry 10 min at UO*C. Weigh

Ni).

Remarks:

over the

Source:

Designed to purify a little

periodic table. A fewmg of

Sample type:

Advantages:

Yield:

Ni d-n-g, f%lter,wash with QO

as Ni a-m-g (29.4mg per 10 mg

Ni from a lot of activity spreaa

carrierare useclin the scavenges.

procedure6

Batzel*R.E.$ in U.S.A.EDC.Report No. AECD.27’38,
Meinke, W.W., Ed., p. 28-3 {August30, 1949).

Part$.cle-imwliatedcopper.

N%ckel separatedin ~0 minuteewith D.F. of 100 from
other activities. Goo& yield and specificfor this
region.

70 percent.
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Procedure6 (Continued)

PrQce&lre:

1. Dissolve copper in minimum amount of concentratednitric acid.

Boil to dryness. Add ~ mg of Ni and 1-2 mg of holdback carriersfor

other elementsZn and below. Remove copper as sulf%aefrom ~HCl$ and

wash preclpttatewith l!!HCI saturatedwith H2S.

20 Boil .%uperna%eto remove E2S. Neutralizewith NH40H and make

slightlyacid with acetic acid.. Add 1 percent alcahollcsolutionof

U.methylglyoxtme(2 ml.). Centrlf@gearidwash the precipitatetw%ce

with 3 cc water comtalning‘2-3d~opfiof acetic actd.

3. Dtssc$lveYne precipitatein concen’tra%dHCl and again add

1.2 mg of holdback carriersfor other elements. Add NH40H to neutralize;

make sl%ghtlyacid with acetic to reprecipitate.

4. Weigh as the Xi .=dreg.

Remarks: Reference: Scot%gs StandardMe%hods of ChemicalAnalysis$

~ohane Ij page 619.

Source2

Sample type:

Advantages;

Yield:

Procedure:

Procedure7

Stewwt.Softkyj in U.S.A.E.C!.Report No. AECD-2738)
Meinke, W.W.P Ed., p. 28A (Augwat30, 1949).

Deuteron-irradiatedcopper f’oils{300-500mg Cu).

Complete eparationof NL from Znj CU3 Fe9 Co$ I@;
8D.F.~Ul ; rap%d method by which many samples can be run

simultaneously(3-4 hours for 12 samples).

About 100 percent.

10 Dissolve copper h 6 ~HCl + a few drops of 30 percent H202

and boll off excess peroxide. Add 0.5 mg . 1 mg Ni carrieras chloride.

2. Neutralizewith NH40H and make slightlyacid with HC1. Add
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Procedure7 (Continued)

~k~03 to reduce CU+2%OCU’+1 (Onlyl . 2 ml necessary)and boil off

excess S02.

3. PrecipitateCuSCN’from the warm s&L.M.onwith a few crystals

of NHJ$X!N$being careful not to add a large excess of NH4SCN. Let

settle for 10 minutes. Fflter throughWhatman No. 42 filter paper and

wash the precipitatewikh a 1 percent solution of NH&SUV containinga

little ~HS03.

b. Add lmi ~ percent tartar%cacid.to the &U.trate,make very

slightlyammonfw%itandwarm to near LxxU%ng. Add 1-2 ml 1 percent

M.methylglyoxime%n ethsccil.to prec:lpitateNLDMG.

5. Filter thro%ghWha%man Ro. ho Tilter paper aud wash with hot

water.

6. Dissolveprecipitatein ailute Ecland repeat (h) and (5) to

reduce Zn and Co contatn%natbn.

Remarks: Step (k): If solutionis made too stronglyammoniaealjNfDMO

will be incompletelyprecipitated.

~roceaure 8

Source:

Sample type:

Advantages:

meld;

Procedure:

H tn U.S.A.E.C.Report
Ei:, p. 28.5 (August30,

Particle.~.rradiateduranium foil (about4 & U).

lWckeL se~aratedfrom most elements in 1-2 hour$;

No.
1949) .

D. F..
+10% frok fission and spalktionp~oducts;D. F.~lOb
ffomelements38-56,

Abont 60 percent.

Centrifugeand.wash twice with $at”a AqN’H3.

washings.

Cmnbine superfiatan% and
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Procedure8 (Continued)

!?. ScavengewithFe(OH)3$ then Sr and Ba c~rbonatesaui Fe(OH)3.

3. To supernatantadd 1.2 ml 1 percent dimethylglyoxitnein alcohol.

Centrifugeandwashtit.h ~0.

4. Dlesolve Ni d-n-g in 1 ml cone. IiN03,ailute to 3~an& scav

tWiCe with CUS.

5. Dilute to l;and scav three times with PdS.

6. Scavwi.thSb2S3.

7. Boil outH2S, makebasi.cwith”NH3,scavtwicewithFe(OH)3.

8. MakeO.pz inHCl and scavtith Pd a-m-g.

9. Neutralizesupn andppt Ni d-m-g, wash with H20.

10. Dissolve in co?ac.HN03 dilute and neutralize>reppt Ni d.+n=-g$

filter, wash with H20~ dry 15 min at 110° C. Weigh as Ni d-m-g (29.4

mg per 10 ❑g Ni).

Remarks:

(1) Designed to purifya little Ni froma lot of activfty epread

over the pertodic table. A few mg of carrier are used in the scavenges.

(2) Where carrieramounts of Cu and Co are present in the original

target soln, it may be necessaryto remove these before ppt’ng Ni=dmg

sinceCo an~ Cu form dmg complexes.

(3) Ni~Iw is somewhatsoluble

There is alao a slight solub%lityin

both in alcohol and in excess d.m.g.

COLIC.NH~oH.
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Source8

Sample type:

Advantages$

Yield:

ProcedureZ

Procedure9

Lilly, R.C.$ in U.S.A.E.C. Report No. AECD-2738$
Meimke, WOW., E&., PP. 28-6 (AWst 30, 19k9).

Deutero&or neutron-trrad%atedcopper and nickel.

Nickel separatedin 1 hour in high purity.

About 90 percent.

A> B and C have steps?~-7 :incommon.

A. Nickel from Iii(separatedisotopes)+ p.,a, n .-60”

(1) DissolveNi f’oil,weighing 3.~mg$ in a few drops of cone HN03

and boll off HN03 with successiveportfons of HCI. Add 2 mg Coj 2 mg

Fe and 5 ?ngCu as the chloritieSolwne.

(2) Dilute to ~ mlwith H20ana heat to boiling. ~t Fe (OH)3by

adding NH40H in excess and coagulatethe ppt well by heating. Fflter

the Fe(OH)3ppt through No. 42 Whatman paper in a glass funnel anit

wash with a small amount of 1 percent ~Cl sol”n. (Theppt is worked

up separatelyas describedin the procedurefor Fe from Cu targets~

HO. 26-10). Make the filtrate slightlyacidic with HC1. Ada cone

NH&HS03 sol’n Firopwi$eunt%l all of the Cu is reduced [as shown by the

lack of any localizeablue color when a few arops of cone NH40H are

aad.ed).Aaa fjOliaflEbsc8aissolveaTn a small amcr.mtof H@ until

ppt$n is complete.

/3) Cm@te the C~CN pp~ by he~t~ng %ad fi:lt,er%% through a double\

thfcknessof no. 42 Whatman paper in a glass funnel. Discard,the ppt.

Boil the f%ltrate to a volume cd?10 ml to expel S02 and transfer to a

~0 ml separator funnel.

B. Eickel from Cu{y3-100mg) + a - 184”

(1) Dtssolve Cutarget inconc. FKlcontainingafewdrQpsofconc.

HN03* Boil off the excess HN03. Aaa 2 mg GOP 2 mg Fe, and 2 mg Ni

as the chloride sol~ns.

(2) D%lute to ~ ml w%th$Oancl heat to bo%>lng. Ppt Fe(OH)3by

aaaing NH40H in excess ma coagulatethe pPt well bY heating. Filter
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Procedure9 (Continued)

the Fe(OH)3 Ppt throughNo. %2 Whatman 2aper in a glass funnel and

wash with 8 small amount Of 1 percent NH~Cl Solnn. (Theppt is workea

up separatelyas descrLbedin the procedurefor Fe from Cu targets,

No. 26-10). Make the filtrate ~N.ghtlyacidic with HC1. Add cone.

~4Hs03 sdl’n dropwiseuntil all of the Cu i~ reduced (as shown by

the lack of any locallzed‘bluecolor when a few drops of cone NHkOH

are added). Add solid NH4SCN &Leaolveciin a small amount of SO unt%l

ppttn la complete.

(3) Coagulatethe CuSCNPpt byheating anilfilter it througha clouble

thicknessof No. 42 Whatman paper in a glass funnel. Discarr3the ppt.

Boil the filtrateto a volume OT 1.0ml to expel S02 ancltransferto a

~ ml separator funnel.

C, Nickel.from Cu (0.1 - Oo~ gins)+ n- 60”

(1) Dissolve Cu target in 10 ml.of hot 6 ~HN03 in a smal.lbeaker anti

‘bo%loff HN03 with successiveportions of HCQ. Aikl2 mg Co anti 2 mg

Ni as the chloriaesol~ns.

(2) Acid~Oana HClsoas to give avolume cd?25.30 m2mvn 0.3

I&@.p gHcl. Heat to boiling ana pass h H2S to ppt CUS. Coagulate

the ppt by heattng ana filter it througha small fine sfntereaglass

filter. Wash the ppt with a small amount of H20 ant!aiscara it.

(3)

a 50

{4)

BoL1 the filtrateto a volume of~10 ml and then trwwfer it to

ml separator funnel.

In all three of the above ca~es continueas follows$

Add 7 gms of solid NZ$SCN antishake untfl all of the crystalsare

dissolve~.Extract Co from this sol~n by shakingwith an equal volume

of ethyl ether - amyl alcohol(1:1].

(5) D~w off th@RpO layer from this extractionintoa second 50 ml

separator funnel, a%ecartiingthe few chops of mixeci

remain in the stopcock. (The Co %s containedfn the
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Procedure9 (Continued)

and ia worked up separatelyas Ciescribe?lin the procedurefor Co from

Cu targets,No. ~).

(6) Add2mgof Coas the chloridesolqn to the

secon4 funnel and reextractwith an equal volume

amyl

to a

alcohol.(1:1).

volumeof 5 mlj

the organic layer.

Draw off the

and transfer

~0 layer Into

~0 layer in the

of ethyl ether-

aJjOml

to a 15 ml. centrifuge

(7) Make the SO1’nslightlyammoniacalandad.dI

in alcoholto ppt Ni. Centrifugeand discard the

theppt withH20, centrifuge and discard the wash.

for countingas desired.

Remarlce: See Sandell (CalorimetricDeterminationof

for further informationon the extractionof Co from

with ethyl ether=-amylalcohol.

ml of 1 percent DMG

supernatant. Wash

Source:

9ample type:

Advantages:

Yield:

Procedure:

Lillyj
Meinke~

Procedure10

beaker~ boil

cone. D%scard

Prepare the ppt

Tracesof Metals)

thioqanate sol’ns

R.C., in U.S.A.E.C.ReportNo. AECD-2738,
W.wa,Ea., p. 28-7 (August~, 19h9).

Neutron-irradiatedcopper (10 g Cu).

Nickel separatedfrom large amounts of copper in 3 hoursj
D. F.z1OO.

About 90 percent.

(1) Dissolve Cu target In ~.loo ml.of hot 6~HcI containing

5 ml.of 30 percent ~02. BOil off excess ~02 and add 25-50 mg Co

and T mg Hi as the chloridesol’ns. Dilute the sample to-l liter

and aad ~OR until the sol’n is neutral or very sl%ghtlyacidic.

(2) A@3conc. NH4RS03 sol’n., 1 ml at a time, until all of the
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Procedure10 (Continued)

Cu is reduced (as shown by the lack of any localizedblue color when

a few drops of cone. NHI$OHare added). Add solid NH4SCN dissolvedin

a small amount of’E O until ppttn is complete.
2

(3) coa~te the CuSCNppt by heating ami filter it through a

double thicknessof ITo.42 Whatman paperin a largeglassfunnel.

Discard the ppt.

(4) Boil the filtrateto a volume of 200 ml and make the

slightlyammoniacal.

(5) Add lPercent DMG in alcohol unttl no furtherppt is

Add NH40H until the sol~n is distinctlybasic.

(6) Coagulatethe ppt by heating and then filter %t throughNo. 42

Whatman paper in a glass funnel. Wash the ppt thoroughlywith warm H20.

Ignite the ppt until all of the paper is burned off.

the

(2)

(7) Dissolve the NiO in HCl and add 100 mg Cuantl

chlorideSol*ns. Ad$x$t the acidi.tiyas.in step (“L)

and (3).

10 mg Ni as

anclrepeat steps

(8) Boil the sol’n to a hwvolume and tranaTerto a centrifuge

cone. Make slightlyammoniacalandppt Nt with DMGa$ in step (5)

above. Coagulatethe ppt in a hot GO bathj centrifuge and discard

the supernatant. Prepare the ppt for countingas desired.

Remarks: The above procedurewas designedfor preparinga sample for

analysis in the calwtron. In case a smaller spectrographis to be

Usedj the amouatiand final form of the N1 may need char!gi.ng.
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